
BLISS NATIVE HERB TABLETS
GREATLY RELIEVE RHEUMATISM
Many sufferers from rheumatism ! .aking them regularly for a time

scute or chronic, have been greatly ? surprised and delighted in
benefited by the regular use of Nat Herb*Ta-b Native Herb Tablets. Every lets."
Jay brings us letters from people Bliss Native Herb Tablets are
n different localities testifyingjo put up in a yellow box of *OO tab-the good they have derived from lets. We guarantee that if they
:fcis standard preparation. Being don't do all we claim for themfree from harmful drugs, they do your money willbe refunded. Start
not injure the stomach, but on the in to-day and begin taking them
contrary purify the blood, cleanse One tablet at night will make thethe kidneys, and act on the liver. next day bright.

R. M. Bressie. of Oklahoma. The genuine bear the photograph
states?"After suffering severely of Alonzo O. Bliss: look for
!rom rheumatism for about five the trade mark on everv tab-
.-ears, I was persuaded to give let. price J1 per box. Sold by {/jl
Bliss Native Herb Tablets a fair Kennedy's Drug Store, and
:rial. I purchased a box. and after local agents everywhere.

The
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Broadway, 32d St., New York

One Block from Pennsylvania Station
Equally Convenient for Amusements,

Shopping or Business

IS7 Pleasant Rooms, with Private Bath,
$2.50 PER DAY

257 Excellent Rooms, with Private
Bath, facing itrett, southern expotnrt

$3.00 PER DAY
\ Also Attractive Rooms from J 1.50

The Restaurant Prices Am Most Moderate

4gJ "BLUE BONNETS"?^ Nat Fabric I*tth Nat Fcalanz.
"Bine Bocae*" ol mua who win a bnmfal. dnUi Utic 1
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I LEfiHER WHITMAN A CO., EXCLUSIVE
I I)R.M'KKY FABRICS SOLD BY

GOLDSMITH'S, NORTH MARKET SQUARE

THURSDAY EVENING,

CLARK'S FERRY IS
NOW LINKED UP

Important State Highway Im-
provement Open to Trav-

eling Public Today

Four thousand
V\\ # //J feet of the big
vV\\ State Highway

prove the Susque-
hanna Trail be-
tween Harrisburg

? and Sunbury has
\ WWHWO been opened be-

; feJlßgJjhjJl tween the Clark's

5Wk t Ferry bridge and

11 work that was
planned five years ago and has been
\;nder way for two. The project
has been held up by the war con-
ditions and even now a grade cross-
ing has to be used because the Penn-
sylvania Railroad has been unable to
obtain the steel necessary to carry
the tracks over the lower part.

This construction work has at-
tracted wide attention, as the greater
part of the road had to be built on a
fill which in some casas extended out
into the Susquehanna river. The
arrangement was made with the
Pennsylvania Railroad, which gave!
part of the old Pennsylvania canal!
bed. and which will take the line of

Your Vacation
which wiD soon be here
must be thought of and
planned now.

We Clothe The Family

It it here that feu get your
entire outfit oc such easy

Liberal Credit Terms

that yoa willhardly miss the
small payments you make.
Whether you pey weekly or
on the days you get paid is
satisfactory to us.

36 N. 2nd St, cor. Wafoot

BOWMAN'S
~

47 s
Anniversary Sale
See Pages

the old road, a highway which has
been in use for over a century. This
project dates back to the days of
Governor John K. Tener. When the
highways were committed to E. M.
Blgelow under the Sproul law the
Governor and Commissioner Bigelow
started on a ridb up the river. They
found the road atrocious and Mr.
Blgelow suggested that the railroad
join in an improvement. The canal
was right at the edge of the river
and then came the road, next the
railroad and then a mountain. The
railroad peeople were no quite sure
what they could do and Mr. Blge-
low suggested that the road be built
on the bank between the canal and
the Susquehanna. It has cost many
thousands of dollars, especially for
Oiling, but the highway is beside a
mile-wide stream and connects the
Clark's Ferry bridge over the Sus-
quehanna and Juniata with the Sus-
quehanna Trail and forms a link in
both that highway and the William
Penn. North of Clark's Ferry the
State Highway Department is im-
proving the road clear up to Millers-
burg.

Mr. Rich Here?Representative M.
B. Rich, of Clinton county, was a vis-
itor here yesterday.

To Sell "Hotlioi-.ses"?Final steps
for the removal of the Capitol Park
conservatories, which have been lo-
cated on the eastern side of Capitol
Park since IS9O and which are to
give way to the Improvements of the
jvrt-k extension were taken to-day
when bids were asked by the Board
of Public Grounds and Buildings for
the triple building and equipment,
the removal to be under direction
of the Superintendent of Public
Grounds and Buildings, and for the
decorative. flowering and other
potted plants. They are to be moved
during the summer. The bids will
be opened June 26.

Want to Join?A number of in-
quiries have been made of the State
Police Department by men who are
over thirty-one whether they can be
admitted to tne state force. Some
of the men axe married and anxious
to get into the service.
w Officer*.?M. Stevenson Eas-

by, Philadelphia, was to-day appoint-
ed first lieutenant of Troop A. Cav-
alry. Reserve Militia, and Harry E.
Oliver, second lieutenant.

Porter 152.000 Ahead.?With sixty-
three counties' returns in hand, the
vote for Superior Court Judge stands:
Porter, 254.~565; Huselton. 122,317.

Kane's Expense. E'.isha Kent
Kane, who ran on the Democratic
and Prohibition tickets for Congrese-
at-Large, filed an expense account
for >426.63. The O'Xeil committee of
Blair county reported contributions
and expenditures of J530.96, and of
Jefferson county, $170.87.

Traek Hearing*.?Hearings were
held by the Public Service Commis-
sion on the applications made by the
Philadelphia and Reading Railway
Co. for additional tracks along its
main line in Dauphin, Lebanon and
Berkjs counties. They are among
the first to be made since the rail-
roads were taken over by the Gov-
ernment.

Camp to Cloae.?The officers' train-
ing camp of the Reserve Militia will
close to-morrow, when the pay
checks will be distributed. Governor
Brumbaugh visited the camp to-day.

Golnjc to Pittsburgh Chairman
Ainev will go to Pittsburgh late to-
day to sit in the complaint of the
city of Wilkinsburg against increases
of trolley fare.

Look Out For This
The Drug Store With This Si(a

la The Window Sells

/DR. CHASE'SV
/ Blood and Nerve
V TABLETS
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STEELTON NEWS ITEMS

BENEFIT FAIR
FOR RED CROSS

Expect 2,500 to Attend Affair
on Cottage Hill Satur-

day Evening

A most attractive program has

been arranged by the committees in
charge of the huge Red Cross bene-
fit fair and concert which is to take
place Saturday evening on the Steel-
ton baseball grounds. Local talent
as well as pupils of Miss Marjorie E.
Bolles of Harrisburg will appear on
the program. The Steelton Band
will follow the opening address with
a patriotic selection.

An intricate wand drill by the
gymnasium girls of the Y. W. C. A.
will be followed with a solo dance.
Wild Bird Muzurka, by Miss Jean
K. Matter. Miss Matter is a charm-
ing young girl dancer who has ap-
peared at various benefits during
the season. The athletic barn dance,
by Y. W. C. A. girls and a duet
dance by Miss Virginia Wren and
Miss Isabelle< Hope are the next
numbers on the program. The Steel-
ton band is to give selections at
various intervals during the evening's
entertainment.

An attractive number is the "Danse
des Sylphes" which will be presented
by the Y. W. C. A. girls in Grecian
costumes. A patriotic dance, the
Swedish Sccottiische, is a lovelv
groupe dance by the Y. W. C. A. girla
who will wear Columbia costumes.
"Dance of the by Miss
Faye I. Haverstick is to follow. Vocal
selections, "Keep the Home Fires
Burning," by Miss Helen Vickery and
"The Star Spangled Banner," by-
Miss Martha Armstrong will pre-
ceed the finale, a patriotic pageant.
"The Allies." All the nations will
be represented in the various dances.
The youthful dancers will present a
charming scene in their various
Italian, French, English costumes.

Many to Attend
More than 2,000 persons are ex-

pected to attend the affair. The
spectators wiil include a large num-
ber of Harrisburgers and residents
from nearby towns . Soldiers in uni-
form have been invited and will be
admitted to the grounds free of
charge. A sectio nof seats has been
reserved for the soldiers at the
Middletown Aviation camp.

Of special interest will be the
Baby Bonds. Edward Entwisle, Jr..and Dorothy Shipp have been
selected to represent the bonds.
These tots will be placed on booths
and are expected to be the center
of attraction. Little Dorothy Shipp
is said to be one of the most attrac-
tive children in the borough.

Committees have been appointed
to take charge of various depart-
ments at the fair. Mrs. John Mac-
Donald will have charge of the cake
booth; Mrs. C. A. Alden. ice creamand strawberries and Mrs G SVickery. Steelton High school havevolunteered to assist in the variousbooths.

Red Cross Asks Women
to Enroll as Nurses

A call for women to enroll as'

nurses was issued by the publicity j
department of the Steelton Red Cross j
chapter. A statement follows:

"Next to the enlistment of sol-
diers and sailors, there is not a great-
er need than the enrollment of nurs-
es, upon them devolves the health,
morale and lives of the men who are
fighting for us. Registered nurses
are called upon to enroll and grad-
uate nurses not yet registered to
make themselves eligiblf for en-
rollment.

"A direct appeal is made to grad-
j uates of women's colleges and high
i schools to enroll immediately as stu-

dent nurses In hospitals and espe-
cially in the Army school of nursing

j recently established by the Army in
j connection with military hospitals.
This Army school of nursing offers

i women the opportunity of complet-
j ing the course of training and en-
ables them to become graduate

! nurses.
Anyone interested in this work

for our soldiers and sailors come to
headquarters, 112 Harrisburg street,

and register.

Mt. Zion Baptist Clears
Debt and Burns Mortgage
Marked by impressive services the

congregation of Mt. Zion Baptist
; Church last night burned its mort-
fage. W. H. Nell, president of the

eople's Bank, in a short address,
l congratulated the Rev. Warner

: Brown, and members of the congrega-
. tion. The Rev. Luther Cunningham,
j of the St. Paul's Baptist Church. Har-
] risburg, and the choir from the same
j church took part in the services. At

\u25a0 the beginning of the Rev. Mr. Brown's
' pastorate here about two years ago
I the church had an indebtedness of
' $4,000. Much credit for wiping out1 this debt, is given the pastor and his

wife. The Mt. Zion Baptist's congre-
gation has worshiped in the Locust
Street Church since August 16. 1895.
whe nthe property was purchased
from St. John's Lutheran Church.
While occupied by the Mt. Zion con-
gregation many improvements have
been made, including the installationof a pipe organ.

Patrolman Added to
Local Police Force

The addition of one patrolman to
the borough police force by the Po-
lice Commission of Council is the
first of several improvements prom-
ised by members to induce Chief

jGrove to remain in office. Members
: of the committee are standing back
of Chief Grove, they say, in building

STOP INDIGESTION
WITHBI-NESIA

Avoid Deadening Drugs and
ArtificialDigestants

Pain in the stomach after eating,
indigestion, dyspepsia, flatulence, gas,
etc., are almost invariably due to
acidity and food fermentation. To at-

! tempt to cure the trouble by using di-
gestive powders and pills or deaden-
ing drugs is like trying to relieve a
wound from a splinter of glass by ap-
plying ointment without first remov-
ing the glass. In each case the cause
remains and the trouble gets worse.
The common sense thing to do when

I your stomach hurts is to remove the
! acid and stop the fermentation by

; means of a simple antdcid or neutrate
i such as 81-nesia. which can be ob-
i tained of Geo. A. Gorgas or any other
I good druggist in either powder or
tablet form. A teaspoonful of Bi-
nenla powder or two or three of the

i tablets taken in half a glass of hot
I water after eating, instantly neutral-
I izes the acid, stops food fermenta-

, tion, and thus enables the most con-
firmed dyspeptic to enjoy the heartiest

| meals without the slightest pain or
| inconvenience. Try this simple plan

j at once and forget that you ever had
a stomach.

; The trial costs nothing if it fails,
for each package of 81-nesla contains
a binding guarantee of satisfaction or

i money back, and your druggist, a man
you personally know, stands hack of
that guarantee.?Advertisement.

iTiTiir
TAKE SALTS IB

I FLUSH woes
Says Backache is sure sign you

have been eating too
much meat

Uric Acid in meat clogs Kidneys
and irritates the

bladder .

Most folks forget that the kidneys,
like the bowels, get sluggish and
clogged and need a flushing occasion-
ally, else we have backache and dull
misery in the kidney region, severe
he&daches, rheumatic twinges, torjjid
liver, acid stomach, sleeplessness and
all sorts of bladder disorders.

Tou simply must keep your kid-
neys active and clean, and the mo-
ment you feel an ache or pain in the
kidney region, get about four ounces
of Jad Salts from any good drug
store here, take a tablespoonful in a
glass of water before breakfast for !
a few days and your kidneys will j
then act fine. This ramous salts ismade from the acid of grapes and Ilemon Juice, combined with lithia
and Is harmless to flush clogged kid- !
neys and sUmulate them to normal !
activity. It also neutralizes the acids
In the urine so it no longer Irri-
tates, thus ending bladder disorders j

Jad Salts is harmless; inexpen- 1sive; makes a delightful effervescent i
lithia water drink which everybody !
should take now and then to keep
their kidneys clean, thus avoiding
serious complications.

A well-known local druggist says
he sells lots of Jad Salts to folks whobelieve in overcoming kidney trouble 1
while it Is only trouble.

Up to this evening more than 2,000
tickets . were sold and officers Int charge expect to dispose of 1.000more until Saturday noon. The en-

i tire proceeds of the fair will be de-poted to the Steelton Red Cross; chapter.

SEEKING MEN" FOR SERVICE
I As an inducement for men to get
into the service of their countrvthrough the United States Shipping
Board recruiting service. Dr. J \

jMcCurdy, special enrolling agent'
(this morning placed an advertise-
ment in his drugstore window. The
advertisement asks for 50.000 men
between 21 and 30. for service in thenew merchant marine. In the lan-
-52?*? °f i,s head 'ine. it offers "50.-i 000 jobs at sea" to clean-cut young

| Americans. It states that the Unlt-
|ed States Shipping Board will give
them special training before puttingtnem into actual sea service, carry-
ing supplies to our armies and al-lies in the fighting fields of Europe
So much importance is attached tothis work that men accepted for itare exempted from a call to mili-tary duty.

THIEVES OPERATING
Police to-day were searching forwho

T
e " te ?l th home of

| Councilman John C. Graig 452 Pinstreet, yesterday. A valuable gold
watch and a brooch comprised theloot. The entry to the Craig resi-dence was made through a rear door

!.T een ,? 30 in th morning and 2.30
I ! ? afternoon. Two men were ar-rested bv Chief Grove vesterdav butwere released because of the lack of
! evidence.

STORM HALTS WORK
For twenty minutes last evening

operation of the Merchant Mill of thej local steel plant was suspended when
' lightning struck the York Havenpower circuit paralysing the electricservice. Repairs were made in a
short time and work resumed.

LICHTMXG STRIKES HOME
, Considerable damage was caused
. to the residence of David, "Wagner,
iin Highland, during the storm last
evening. The lightning struck the
side of the building and tore looseof the weatherboarding.

Ql ARfrERIA CONFERENCE
Bishop F. W. Hell will preside at

the quarterly conference to be held >in the Grace United Evangelical
; Church this evening. The weekly re-

j hearsal of the church choir will be
held to-morrow evening.

ARRIVES OVERSEAS

I Word has been received by Mrs. ij James ETunn of the safe arrival over- i
; seas of her brother. Clement M. Bo-

I land, with the 306 th Infantry. Roland :j is a former resident of the borough. >

MISS BILI.Frr FLIi
Miss Myrtle Billet, daughter of Mr.and Mrs. Benjamin Billet. 164 North

Second street, is seriously 111. She
is well known In the borough and
has been employed by the state forten years.

SERVICES FOR LODGE
The Rev. J. K. Hoffman, pastor ofGrace United Evangelical Church willpreach a special sermon to membersof Steelton Ix>dge. I. O. O. F., whowill attend the services next Sun-

day.

MRS. WRRAY RECOVERS
Mrs. Kate Murray, who was rescued

from the river Saturday night, after
she attempted to commit suicide, was
discharged from the Harrisburg Hos-
pital yesterday.

ORSERVE RALLY DAY
The Church Federation of Steelton

in session Tuesday evening, recom-
mended that the Sunday Schools of
the federation observe Rally Day on
September 29.

WEEKLY DRILL
The weekly drill of Company B.

of the Steelton reserves will be held,
this evening at S o'clock on Cottage I
Hillathletic field. J

Stop Itching Eczema
\u25a0 >J

Never mind how often you have tried
and failed, you can stop burning, itching
eczema quicklyby applying a little zemo
furnished byanydruggistfor3sc. Extra
large Healing begins the
moment semo is applied. In a short
time usually every trace of eczema, \u25a0tetter, pimples, rash, blackheads and I
similar skin diseases will be removed.

For clearing the. skin and making it
vigorously healthy, always use zemo, the
penetrating, antiseptic liquid.It la not a
greasy salve and itdoes not stain. When
others fail it is the one dependable
treatment for skin troubles of all kinds. ,

The fe. W. Rose Co.. QoreUod, O. ~ j

HARRISBURG 1&&S&SLtelegraph

up an efficient and adequate depart-
ment. The new patrolman, Dmlter
Kajganlc. 626 South Fourth street,
took the oath of office before Burgess
McKntee last evening and will as-
sume his new duties this evening. In-
cluding the new officer there are now
six men on night duty. Chief Grove
this morning said he did not know
who would be made Night Sergeant
to succeed Leon Hand, who resign-
ed. Kajganlc has ben a resident of
the borough for ten years and is
widely known. Prior to becoming

a patrolman he was employed by
the National Brewing Company, of
Steelton.

Union Picnic of Local
U. B. Sunday Schools

A union picnic of the Centenary

United Brethren and the Obirlln
United Brethren Sunday schools will

be held at Hershey Park on June IS.
About 800 persons are expected to

attend the affair. Leaving Steelton
at 8 o'clock in the morning the pic-

nicker* will arrive at the park two

hours later. On the return home
the picnickers will leave the park
at 8 o'clock in the evening. Auto-
mobile trucks have been secured to
convey the ba&kets to and from the
park. A Joint committee of which
the Rev. A. K. Wier 1 achalrman,
has been appointed to make arrange-
ments for the outing. The Rev. Mr.
Wier is also chairman of the pub-
licity committee.

BALL GAME FOR RED CROSS
The Harrisburg chapter, American

Red Cross, will benefit by a base-

ball game to be played on the Island
to-morrow night between the Avia-

tion Depot an<) Poßt Office teams.
No admission fee will b echarged,

but uniformed Red Cross workers
will accept contributions.

Use McNeil's Cold Tablets. Ads.

"The Live Store" "Always Reliable"

jHerein?Lies the Hope I
I In you "y°un g man" lies the "Hope" of

the nation and as YOU step forward in the limelight of
service you bring victory nearer as well as put your seal of ap- |
proval on the principle that "Right" rather than might shall win
and rule This is a peace-loving nation that ."demands" respect
to its flag and its people As you go forward remember you are
"backed" by great people and the greatest nation in the world who

I
pledged fortune and sacred honor for freedom and justice through-
out the world.

In business this "Live Store" has always stood for 1
the things that mean most to its loyal patrons ?We are firm
believers in square-dealing, our customer's interest comes "first" regardless of con-
ditions or circumstances, we will not betray that confidence you hold in us and you
will always find the merchandise we have thoroughly dependable for HERE you
willsee more nationally known wearing apparel than in any other store for many
miles around.

Hart Schaffner & Marx j
Kuppenheimer Clothes f

"Manhattan Shirts" "Munsing Underwear" §
HttWWWiiWWWWWWWWWWWWiWWWWWWWHWWWWmWWWWWWWiWWWWi >

!! /Von/Zo Hose NonTto II

IHarrisburg's
gj&Sk Made in

Latest Success Harrisburg

|i Look For the "Big" Sold at
|| Procession Tonight Montio Doutrichs

The Store Everybody Is Talking About

304 MARKET STREET HARRISBURG, PA.
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